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Grad Class Valedictorian
A.,nd,.Hist'orian Chosen-

Lyn Patrick and Mary. Tis year's Law club presi- retary of Pan-Helleniai 1958-5
Wynne Ashford' two outstand-I dent, Mr. Patrick has been ac- and last year was the directorl

tivein te dbatig éla4,andthe Evergreen and Gold, and a'men-,
ing campus peirsonaities were tven hdbagcubad'ber ,cf. the Gold Key Society. In

choenValditorana~i HS-representative of the faculty of Mrs.Ashford has reteIved the silver
torian of- this year's, gradluatmng law. A former resident of La- and gold Evegreen 'and Gold pins,
class by Student's CounciI combe, he and his wife now live and an athletic' feit "«A" for her

participation.1in Intra-rmural sports.
Tuesay iigt. ' E<ionon.Her comment on being, chosen

Lynn Patrick,ý law 3, will Wheni told he had been chosen class historian was, "I 'am very hon-
delverth vaeditoy, nd valedictorian, Mr. Patrick; was very 'ored and very sturprlsed»P"Mary, - Wynne Ahor, supied n on t"ard tofindBoth the valedictorian, and the class

wîl irdse'". hstr historian are chosen on the basis of
wil gve heCluS lstry Mrs. Ashford, nee Mary-Wynne their academic standing anid parti-at the gradugting exercises Moar, was vice-president of Wau- cipation in extra-curricular activi- Mary-Wynne AshfÔrdLynn Patrick i May., neita society from 1958 te 1960, sec- ties.

Principýal'
Dr. Malcolmn C. -T a ylo r;

associate professor of political
economy at the University of
Toronto, has been appointed
principal of the new Universityý
of Aberta in Calgary-

The n e w appointmnent is
effective April 1. 'Dr. Taylor
will a s su me lis duties in
August, following a tour of
Universities in t h e United
States and United Kingdom ta
study methods of organization
and administration.

A native Aibertan, Dr. Taylor
was bora in Bassanoionta1915,
completeti bis bigla scbool in
Banff and obtained a first-class
teaching certificate from Calgary
Normal Sebool. During bis teuch-
ing career he -was thse author cf
several social studies workbooks
whicb were wid ély used in the
Province.
Ini 1942, Dr. Taylor graduatet B.A.

cum laude in political science fromn
the University of- California and was,

Appo_înted
elected ta Pi Sigma Alpha, the
national political. science honor soc-
iety. A 'year laterhe receiveti his
Masters degree at the saine Uni-
versity.
rDr. Taylor was employed with the
Henry Kaiser corporation of Cali-
fornia and heldti several fellowships
at the University b e fo re being
awarded his Ph.D. ln international

1relations and public administration,
in 1949. Since 1951 lie has been a
staff member at the University of
Toronto, part of that time belng re-
sponsible for the MW.A. prograins cf
ail students in economics, sociology
and political science.

Dr. Taylor laUý a mnember of a
large number' of professional
bodies, and bas published, widely
in the field, of public admini-
stration.
He wifl take over fromn Dr. Andrew

Doucette, directot- of, the Calgary
brancis cf the University of Alberta
since 1947., Dr. Doucette will be
freedl~o* devôte bis energies full-tixne
taý administering tihe rapidly expanti-
ing four year teacher training pro-
grains underway at UAC.

McGill Students Plan
Student Court 0f ustice

MONTREAL (CUTP)-A new of the SEC. Law students were sug-
conceptIinstuclent government gest cu'ofteti famffiaria

hsbeen evolved by several fourthe ar Jctiôe heyor oud ae
Prominent .McGill students- detachedieo'ghfrom tÎhe issue ta
a student court of jusÏice. give an 1mpariÏdgment.

The idea restilted froin an informai
discussion whlch feit that situations ~~~~

ight occur on the campus *her ie ' ' r

"e representative body ,of the stu-
dents, naàmely the Students' xecui
tie Councll, which ls responsible, ta
I constitution is interpreting that
COnstitutionl, and thus determlplg
the extent, of that, responsibillty."

This stutient'-court would, bea
court of appeal '<bove the SEC, on
certain issues. which fail into'the
above categories. Doing this, the
Oigiators pointéed out, would pro-
duce a separation of powers leading
tO a mnuch, more effective form cof
aldminitation.

The students feit that this iiew
conception cf£ student government
Wuld give It a higher degre 'cf
Prestige, and thus a deeper rneaning.

They proposed a skeleton of basic
Peinciples, and are waltlhg' to ses if
tudent reacetion warrant he, gon

There would lie five imeth):>ei,in ABsinibéi à ll h11 a
the court; four from f6urth year law,shw abo
fIud the fifth would bé thé :pre.ideht'torm down this spring to maltei

Pfarliame!nt
Sidelights

On openlng night Conservatlve
front-benther Pete Hyndman raised
a pretest that the Prime Minister had
nô right te hold the party leadership
as he bati been ejecteti from a
«beverage roomI" on Octaber, 3.
It' was ruleti that wbat thse Primel
Minister did eut of session sbould
not effect his position.

Tisepomp and pageantry of the
second session was disrupted some-
what by the fact that the Speaker cf
thse Heuse bad bis bat on backwards'
after the Commitee cf the Whole.

The Nazi Swastika madie it s
appearance at the thîrd sitting, when
lowered in front of the curtain in fuli
view cf thse wbole House.,

The leader cf the National Federal
party, P. J. Clooney, was escorted
fromn the liouse when it 'aas learned
that, he was sitting in the sèat cf the,
Honorable member f r ô nm Pottesr.
After thse mix-up was settled, bow-
ever, he was re-admitteti; with a
somewhat rosier face.*

In keeping witis the bilingualism.
of thse seni or House, Iâberal Tom
Maccagno delivereti bis speech te tise
Hanse in French. He drenied later
that be did se, ta prevent critical dis-
cussion cf bis spefeh.

Q'ueen.s Kidnapped
For the second time, in two when she was taken i a surprise

days Pat Staffrengineering- raid on the top floor of SUE Mon-as . dano. The kidnappera plaiinedquee cadidte, idfcq9 & . retura her In the most embaras--by several exuberenit rtsen. 'sang ma'nner possible for the en-
Fat, registered in e 1, is gineers. Howev er, th'ey gave ber up'

t h e petroleum èngiees peaceably.entry in the contest. She After"-thed'-ifirst, faste of blood.
was grabbed uçarly Tuesday arts;nen spearheaded a' reigr Io

aftenoo, ad ateraLort terror Tuesday evenlng. wbiclhre-.aftenoo, an afer asho a. sulted inl the capture of two candi-interval, was deposited at datei along -th cmpin o
one of Edmonton's radio ordinat6r fDavid, Saxby.
stations.- A plea by one of ýMary Leigh Evenson, civil en-
the disc-jockeys for. the gineering, and Marie Sharnper were

ter both abducted during, an interview ntengnèers te reclaim hi a local radio station.ý Miss Shamecandidate resulied i an was reclaimied follôwing a=clss
unexpeceted- response. t.hf]rough city streets but Miss Even-
Several otherartàmen reported to son was stili arnong the missing early

the radio station andi "claimned" the Wednesday.
queen. At pressaUnie, co-ordinator Saxby

Miss Stauffer had the distinction was hlklng back frdm Lakeview ln

of being the first queen captureci close ta sub-zero 'teWperatisres.

Alberta's -Council Rules


